Harnessing the catabolic versatility of Gordonia species for detoxifying pollutants.
The genus Gordonia includes variedly pigmented aerobic, non-motile, non-sporulating Gram positive (sometimes variable) coccoid forms and rods. Different isolates display distinguishing physiological traits and biochemical properties that are significant in remediation applications. Strains inherently prevalent in soils, seawater, sediments and wastewaters can degrade hydrocarbons. Immobilized cells and microbial consortia containing Gordonia species have been used for in situ applications. Hydrocarbon uptake in this Actinomycete is mediated by attachment to large droplets or by pseudosolubilization of substrates. Hydrocarbons so internalized are degraded by relevant enzymes that are innately present in this microorganism. Wild-type and recombinant strains also mediate desulfurization of polyaromatic sulfur heterocyclic compounds. This organism is metabolically capable of bringing about detoxification of phthalate esters. Two species namely, Gordonia polyisoprenivorans and Gordonia westfalica mediate degradation of rubber and the metabolic pathways involved in the process have been well-understood. Some members are able to transform nitriles into commercially valuable products and others degrade the explosive hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine. Cholesterol, pyridine derivatives, fuel oxygenates, thiodiglycol, bis-(3-pentafluorophenylpropyl)-sulfide and 6:2 fluorotelomersulfonate are also biotransformed or degraded by Gordonia species. Some members of this genus are significant in the treatment of wastewaters including those that are rich in steroids and lignin. There are also several patents highlighting the commercial relevance of this genus. On account of its diverse catabolic properties, this Actinomycete has become important in bioremediation of polluted environments.